
Uphold All Law
A New Year's Resolve

By Charles H. Randill 
California Prohibition Congressman, 

1915-1921 ^

The advent of the new year; ,with 
its age-old accompaniment of resolu 
tions to turn over a new leaf, has riv 
eted nation-wide attention upon the 
saturnalia of crime and disrespect for 
law which is sweeping over the coun 
try. In casting about fdi' its cause 
which in a general way is recognised 
as ihe -inevitable aftermath of the 
great war arid its bruti'Tismg effect;; 
upon hnm'an'sejisibifUiaS; many h 
drods of leader* < fr1 pflblic' ihov, 
liave- placed."-th'eiv finger- upon' the 
failure of-:gnod".'citizen's-to-su'pport the 

't sis' a sure.en
couragement- o,f: 
•breaking.

all formn.. of .law

beer bearjV.W. piiHlfc a*eTn"!a;ce,''or. 
stn »•', comer and upon every sort of 
occr.:;i."i to argue that a ̂ kyy. \y_liich 
camir.i, beiertfbl-eed' 'should !>•? repeal 
ed, n: waning the.yol«tead > la\yvr^: '!phj"

this state hare not enacted aa en 
forcement law a.s coiHmnplated by 
tho constitutional amendment. Only! 
four or five states have failed hi this! 
respect, California being ?af ' th 
most important ot-.c which has failet 
Other such state? are Rhode Isdan 
and Mainland a7id one or two other 
of that sort. Rhode Island has neve 
in her history ratified any amend 
rhent to the constitution, and didn' 
approve even the original imniort^ 
document Until to6'la,te>tp permit he 
ciUy.ens t» participate in ': the election 
of George Washington as. tta 
pulilic's first president. 
which is composed of Bftjtihiore! aJ

:t»j;i'.ke oy.He] bcd. 
much from. "'. '

K ;
'West, ; whose ^itb.efchip' j&.- j^c
from the progressive

the

iaw-re-
peoples of. he whole

cannot affonl, to lenjf. remain.. in' -tlj 
class, of Rh'ody'p 'little,, ueck «4am* •'.'.)'

Gardena Invaded
The Tlarbor. police; invaded the'pre- 

ii\C*K of 'Gur'dena Tuesday nights-it is
abort-' -shted and dangerous nrfru- reported, and arrested a party of

four 'who' wf«r'e • ermr;;&d 'with a viola 
tion of the liquor laws. A 20-guilon

mei.-i; I 'adsj of course, to. a "'•jpgi<:al''L 
cloir.i 'hat '-because two 'thousand six 

'.humlrr-l automobiles were stpten :!ti 
Los t- ngeles last year,' the law 
agai"st automobile theft should be

•p'till, four'sar'cs of' sugar, eight bar- 
nils of njash «;id.57 gallons of brandy 
were seized; also the persons of Paul

repealed,, and bank robbery and I Brown, Mick Novak,"'"Nick" tfruzzo 
kindred crimes, now rarnpant -should and Ben Basjekj who arc charged 
be tolerated as legal an
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ciu-s ill Up history of the Ford Mo lor 
Company. Orders arc coming Li la:;- 
S3 place yours promptly to insure early 
delivery. 

1-SCHULTZ, PECKHAM & SCHULTZ
___ Authorized Ford and Foidson Ue:-.!cr3

~^ Tor?.vincc and Lomita Territory 
PHONE 137 TORRANCE

Every Boy Wants !t
If you could realize iiavv uuLcX-tli. --^^Ai.'-cL- 
yours, or that young rt'.nUvt- <~-~ • '"nd^'" 
vvhon'. you arc interested, crave.) .' /.calthy, 
wi-ll-bulanoed roac-lnf, p attsr he will (jet in 
THE AMERICAN BOY, never ior 4 niinutc 
would -you deny hJra-tWa ploas'Tc. . For a 
Cl'.ri'itmas present, or birthday p>ri'. a sub 
scription to THE AMERICA*: EOV ia 
unexcelled. It labts the v'lio'" ; *'M throush 
i—ani its fhnuerice is "of the beat.

In the next twelve numbers there will be 
aeiiaU by such fat> - -i: :-, ai;' --a , Melville 
Daviason Post, Ralu i D, P.-.-L.e, V i.'iyin Hey- 
licer and Clarence 3. KiV.M-.ii. the short 
stories arc by authora of equal not?, and thu 
bin departments whinh (.) '.- tdittd by expert's, 
»-o clovoted to every l-j-jainiato iutereat of 
boyhood.

Price
THE AKtTiRICAN 3OY is now )ti!y $2.00 
a year. Wuk« ,sc .tie W;; A«ppy--iiU uut the 
coupon and mail >t TO- -.»'/!

Uail Hiit Cou»r..r
<n-.<

Jfor $^.00 cado..cu send i 
H*» vt» A n * u* • > f r* A i*.v V3OY,

Why Not Torrance?
..„. Nev? plants are locating in and arojind Los An 

geles.-constantly. There should be som« organized, 
persistent and aggressive effort to secure the loca 
tion of industries here. We should have just as good ' 
inducements and advantages to offer as any of the,., 
other smaller communities-about Los Angeles, which 
are. securing., new- iadustries by live wire, persistent 
and systematic;'pfFarts.•'..'•' *'.- • '•• ' ' "'" "', ..'.... 

' ..-Tih.e'following neiVg itejiiis are. but an example of." 
what other (ipmmuhiti'es.are-doing:' .." '.','.''. -,.-.'.;..••

': . NEW $1,(JOO,000 PLAN.T-WH.L BE SMARTEDJ3OON r,. / .-

Announcement is.made that the'. Stdway Mercantile,Company of* 
i !;-'K!khart, inch, is preparing, to-.move" foito' * If] ',000 ,'000° pi ant in Los$A«- •-*

p;e!es within the next.few..d;ays..-. Tfie Siikvay. Cornp'any is.t!ecla/red'«'tti*- 
. largest concern, in the. wpcld rr\attufactiH-ing. baby, carriages. The ,-new '•'- 

location will be at 1500. JSast-Sixth* Street.' 'r ' "" . •-..••„> -- 
' " J. A. firiclcson one.pf the qornptihy's-effici^is^ stated that Los- An?. 
gale's was chosen for the establishmen* iff- trie' second plffnt because 
of cheap water, electricity e,tc,, along "with" excellent climate .and, ~ 
laboring conditions here. ., : •„• / •<--•••" : "•" . ....... •..

Mr. Erickson also said that the company fcsta&lished itself hcKe . : 
. because of belief in the .great future of-Los Arige'.e's 'Harb.or. He as- . 

serted it is, only ax question of-a comparatively short time before Los - - 
Angeles Harbor wil be ; the -New York -harbor'of the Pacific Coast. 
His company expects to expand and do much in foreign exporting. '"•

ANOTHER tfEW INDUSTRY FOR COMPTON ^

Another large addition to Compton's industrial section is about 
to be built. Work on the Compton Electrical Specialties Company's 
plant will start within the next ten days.. The plans have already -* 
been approved and call for a two story brick structure, the main 
building itself to be 00x150. Sufficient space for a large wing on 
cither side has been left so that as the business grows it win have 
room to enl-' vf,-e.

. The Comptun Construe' ion Company, another new firm, with a, 
capitalisation of sor.iethin.u-. like ?100,000, will build the plant. It i-. 
10 be located on N. Wilmirif;ton street, near-Oi'ange, on the site rc- 
ce"itJ-y purchased for this purpose.
* The company already h;-.s a lar;ve plant in the east but w.";ifs a 
v,-r:°r.'-rn f-"*tory. and after looking at locations in several cities hore- 
a' on-...-, iv.ctudiv.g Los Angelei, decided upon Compt'on, as all the ad- 
y.inl;:gp« dc~ir-"I are to be f-i-jnd .right he^e. One fer.turo t ; .-..t ap- 
jrr'l'M -.trnnc1:1 / to the directors is that the plant, wil! be e::r:. <\ to 
f i H view fivn tho pa?sfn:T triins on the Pacific E'c'.-lrr ..-'.'vn;,*, 
whirl: tot:.! 2C7 psr day, this be ; ng a valuable asset r.r. ;-.a :.-.:vcrt.'j- 
it'.g medium.

Though '.•"radically financed entirely by eastern capit-.-l a very 
small percentage of stock will be offered for i-aie later on the Ir;c'al 
investors.

One of the special departments of the now plant will be a re 
fractory department that will be capable c.f firing up to 3,500 degrees 
Fubrcnheit. The entire output of the factory has already been con- 
tra^ted for ?."'.'. rncnt of it vill Ke disposed of in Loa An.-re'es.

The factory building w:!I hoof brick and glass and.v.-ill be a valu 
able addition to the city's ent?rprisen. A large number of the em 
ployees will be brought from the east but much local labor as possi 
ble will be employer!. This class of. work calls for exceptionally high 
grade mechanics and will moan jha addition of a large number of tie- 
sirable citizens. How they ars Tc' ; 'ig to be housed, is the ne:,t prob 
lem, but plans are now bcir'g vc-'cod'out by the Compton Construf- 
t'Mi Company, whereby it h c:r.r-r,-; 
able dwellings will be cosistn.-'" I. 

The Compton Con'stvv.L't:"!1? <•>,. •

. Bruierino, of San Antonio, 'i' :;.'.--, ••-.'• 
Compton now getting -ha :i; •• ,. ,.-. 
Beach is another dira.'t' r ::j,'» ' : 
work under \vay. Tha ba'.anr.« .--.u : '•>,-.• 
Construction Co. will be in a position > 
of buildings, large or small, in ali>'s- 
important part in the future of Ccrai>-

man beings may dam a stre'am for the time Saintf Ku' If 
the water thus impounded is i • afforded ;. outlet the 
ultirfiate pressure will either g .cr tfie da ar wa'sh it 
out entirely. . .

'' So far as man-made law r.re good th will gi'ad- 
ually^be absorbed in the eco? " changes ':!"g place 
as the world sweeps on in if c ; "irch of ]>r "^-^s? We 
have been marking time sincv ' >18 waitin ' • "pj,itral 
laws of supply and demand • • -:ormal [>i • "!'.>!i and 
competition-to take the place Ttificial ' ' T^ and 
restrictions by which yariov,? "; '»ns have < ..^hxjd to 
lift themselves by thejr boot straps'. ' . • . 
: ^ Tfie conference on the li;'' i-\fr of arm- nt o<T™s 
tfie grea'te.st benefit.to mankir ;i t '- it has for- P -\t of the 
"pajge iu.histor.y -which will go':_. >vn as ths Vvn%W War. 
We are -getting back t'o_eari;h ;nd have rji.ad'3 a s'.ep of

tfgijeF'sj.'.long_the'line 'o.f huhivu) developrnQ :"t. in j\\r . 
•present.-^ffjjrts '.to,•-regulate sclfi-?:.hness anO. v^otisni in 
Wo'rid •go'Ye>rnnienty. • '....-• • '. 
_,\v̂ racie' cyironts ef sea nlid !•-. i 1 are se< • % in fi'om' 
wj.otd quarte?s''tintJ-will'J)c . ; cd on wit '.-,v •v.g-ir- 
ui>der-headway'^rikih has.bee:- •

M lias
. peoples, '• 

us come-do\vn- out f.f re» * to

""" MOVE TO INCREASE T ' ,' CONSUT

A concerted movement / '...dice sn(r r 
to make larger use of ^ngrr-y? ' ">d by th • 
tories is being irndo by th? I s ^ar co-"1 
growers' associafcto-^ ""xl f ' . >.-• < -^aus.

One cf tho o.-: ""rilt>- foynd has V'- 
dice am or p; hoiTF.chni'j.o/.'s or. thp ^•••ovmd of 
inferiority to care,

>nc nr^rs

of fot't'-art C:-.l(1:-: ', "• • rf -\--- \ ° 
pick out too n.- ,, - • '•??.

' 0;:' .•:'.:.>::' -•• -••.-.- ' 
test, o:0y th-i-ae r'-•:•:-=-- 1 -or;-,-. '

As P resvil^ of this de,:..<*; •vti-.-ition,. a r-. eatly aug 
mented demand i.- oakl to have i'cor- created -c ••" th.-j io^al 
sugar product.

; a sufficient number of desir-

1 r-'-i,-"',' one of tho now build
; t-t V/'Jr.iihgton street. E; -E.
. .;' -. ,v of the directors, is in

- ; ;"..:.sd, J.- Ii. Alston of Long
- '• reit'.'rr the-proMminaar.'

•d?! jiv: ear.tem men. The
JO;'. Lo bui'd any and all classes
any :umib€r, and will play an

rta._.. 
v,' ;.:h Compton and it isof R. I. Jones. Other industries are fli

safe to say a number will hjiva lo-:;'.teti hero'before next apring.

Surely we have a "Mr. Jones, hero among our 
enterprising real estate men.. •

~~ T A. PAGE1N HISTORY ~ '. ••

Let us climb a tree and l^oV "^wn at- the world, fig 
uratively spoal"v>r;<r. B'or t'\- - • v,- 1.- ' of years the human 
race has been milling around dividing itself into , grouns 
as it chose cr n^. racial .characteristic: * directed. . Geo- 
gra]iHical boundaries formed theivifjlves naturally as a""'
and qther causes beyond the cdntrcl -cf .man.
----- - As -a -r-ssull; a wo^ld i"-.?:j vras finally evolved made-
up of many "/oople, many cointviDs. many laws and--n]?,n.v 
customs, with traditions of courses, haclc of each, \vhich 
were entirely beyond tlio conti'cl of any man or group of 
individuals. .....

The Treaty of yersailto wa "• :C r nmod by man to^sa- 
tisfy personal or national avois of iyidivtdnals -or coun 
tries by dividing up the world':-, arrangement as seemed 
suitable to tho ceraaiwi, rc^-rdlens of economic influ 
ences which had .been "building ;n thousands of yeara. 
The result baa b-ren broken boundaries, broken nation?;, 
broken people a^d new ^ovc'r.!"r.i/';!la v/ithout the stabili 
ty that comus v.ith generation, i devoted to the formative
period.
'- 'The Tro:.-;;.;• 
as a result of n •;• 
noting of thdf s 
will raraoln v;h'.r 
are contrary t( ' 
changes will fill

gen 

of

this is alvcad -T evi 
Ecoiiu. ic i 

are slowly ivifti 
which they ?lo 
cannot be n xet 
mountains (•• nn'.'* 
tain naturi1 ' ui

•". v.'-;.' forced into existence
H bo bat an incident in the
1 ;. vrorld. Its good parts

:-v;.:iL-}i;3iitci' into it which
;,i.if; wheel of economic

i,-, .-vfl£r two uhort years

;i: : i.Ioos and peoples 
',v-ri!!j)ted channels

• world war. Racco 
cannot be changed,

•-tde routes take cer-
•uns down hill. Hu-

••- -. : . -~"; ANNUAL BALL
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Auspices of i.!i'e Redondo flcach Council
• ' ICNIGRTS OF COLUMBUS ''
• ' " EAGLE HALL, REDONDO EEACH 
Good Music Admission 55c, Tax Paid

When you arc suffering with rheu 
matism §o you can hardly get around 
jutt try lied I'cpper Rub and >ou will 
have the quickest relief known.

Nothing luii such concentrated, pen- 
ttruting htut us red peppers. Instant 
relief. Juat is soon as you anply Red 
Pejjpar Rub you fed tin; xinf;ling. heat. 
In uircc mimites |t_warms tin: tore spot 

~tta5TTjfrr~3n<t through;—r? 
circulation, breaks up th 
and the old rhcuiiutism t

Rowles Keel l'e;>pi'r Ri 
red t'.-ppers, CtiS'.s little al any driix 
»toro. Get a jar at onc<.'. I'-o it for 
lumbago, neuritis, backachi-, rt'ii neck, 
tore mutcled, colds in chest. Almost 
iusUtnt relief awaits you. Be lure t<> 
§«t UM feuuiuc. wiUt UK iinmo Ivowk-j

This Pure Cream 
Stops Head Colds

Apply In Nostrils — It Op*n« 
Air Passages Instantly.

Colds and catarrh yield like magic to 
joothint;, healing, antiseptic cream that 
penetrates through every air paMafje 
and relieves swollen, inHainc 1 tu'tn- 

-bi'jnea-t)f-«i««<»-an*i-thfua!. \otir '"'(;- 
gvd nostrils open right up and y>u • ui 
breatlie freely. Hawking and iiniti.iiigj 
stop. Don't stay stuffed up and HHM.T-

"oet a small bottle of Ely'» Crcatn 
Balm from your drUKKi*'- A|)|>ly a 
liltle in the nostrila and gut uutam ro- 
lief Millions endorse xuu rcuit^jf 
koo'wu foe awe Uuui utty


